Abstract: As an alternative to conventional asymmetric hydroformylation (AHF), asymmetric transfer hydroformylation (ATHF) by using formaldehyde as as urrogate for syngas is reported. Ac atalystd erivedf rom commercially available [Rh(acac)(CO) 2 ]( acac = acetylacetonate) and 1,2-bis[(2S,5S)-2,5-diphenylphospholano]ethane(1,5-cyclooctadiene) (Ph-BPE)s tands out in terms of both activity and enantioselectivity.R emarkably,n ot only are high selectivities achievable,t he reactions are very simple to perform, and higher enantioselectivity (up to 96 % ee)a nd/or turnover frequencies than those achievable by using the same catalyst( or other leadingc atalysts) can be obtainedb y using typical conditions for AHF.
The development of catalytic reactions that make use of surrogates for carbonm onoxide is currently experiencingi ntense research activity. [1] Many carbonylation reactions, such as asymmetric hydroformylation (AHF) are efficient, atom economic, produce very little wastea nd make use of av ery cheap and availablef eedstock, CO. In the best case, almost perfect chemo-, regio-and enantioselectivities are possible. [2] However,i np harmacy research and organic synthesis, the use of pressurisedC Oc an require initial investmenti ninfrastructure,t hus creating ab arriert oi ts wider use. In addition, although specialist companies use CO to produce millions of tonneso fc hemicals with al ow E factor, [2] some possiblec ommercial applicationsm ight be compromised by al ack of as uitable reactor,o rp erceived safety concernsr egarding the transport or usage of CO gas. Therefore, these issues provide the impetusf or research on catalysisw ith CO surrogates. The potential impact of aC Os urrogate is significantly larger if its use does not involve the introduction of any expensive stoichiometric reagents and the surrogate is cheap;r elatively few papers demonstrate these features. [1b,c] On this basis,t he transfer hydroformylation of alkenes using formaldehyde is ap otentially ideal transformation, [3] but had not been reported in an enantioselective fashion.
[3c] Herein, we show that asymmetric transfer hydroformylation (ATHF) can, in fact, be carriedo ut on low-reactivity alkenes, giving products in minutes, often with high enantioselectivity.M oreover,t he enantiomeric purities of the aldehydesa nd/orT ONs/TOFs exceedt hose observed in the conventional hydroformylation using syngas.
At the onset of this work,w eh ad found that some typical easy substrates for hydroformylation,s uch as mono-substituted vinyl arenes, did not seem suited to ATHF,b ecause we obtainedt he linear isomer as the majorp roduct. This can be explained by the low pressuresa nd high temperatures;c onditions at whicht he regioselectivity is very sensitive to changes in pressure, as was recently explained by the Landisg roup. [4a] Therefore, we did not pursuet his initial step towards the development of ATHF further. We postulated that quite poorly reactive substrates, such as 1,2-difunctionalised alkenes, might actuallyb eab etter choice of alkene for ATHF,b ecause the temperatures requiredf or the formation of aldehydes would be nicely balanced with those neededf or decarbonylation, there will be less CO available to inhibit alkene coordination, and the aldehydes might be more stable to racemisation. Conventional AHF of such substrates is still ac hallenging task (Scheme 1).
Av ariety of ligandsw ere screened in the asymmetrict ransfer hydroformylationo fcis-stilbene (Table 1) . Although ligands that give very reactivec onventional enantioselective hydroformylation catalysts, such as Kelliphite [5a] and BOBPHOS, [5b] gave very low yields,
[5c] stands out for ATHF.D uring the preparationo ft his manuscript, Morimoto and co-workers disclosed the use of [RhCl(COD)] 2 /(R,R)-Ph-BPE as the catalyst for transfer hydroformylationo fm ono-substituted vinyl arenes, with only slightly lower regioselectivity than in conventional AHF,a nd with 67-95% ee after 10-40h at 80 8C.
[3c] The [Rh(acac)(CO) 2 ]/Ph-BPE catalysts hows very useful scope for transfer hydroformylation:n otable in the context of the hydroformylation reaction, which is often very sensitive to alkenes tructure. In the case of the cis-stilbene hydroformylation, we found that [RhCl(COD)] 2 and Ph-BPE, as was used in Reference [3 c],w as not an effective catalyst( 2% conversion), although as ignificant amount of gas pressure built up ( vantageso ver using [Rh(acac)(CO) 2 ]a lone (Table 2 , entry 3). These reactions can be carriedo ut using commercially available disposable microwavev essels with crimp caps, either using an oil bath or microwave heating, or in commercially available, very basic, low-pressure glass or steel reactors (Table 2 , entries 1-4). Good resultsw ere also achieveda t 0.2 mol %R hl oading (Table 2 , entry 5).
The conventional AHF of cis-stilbene using Rh/Ph-BPE catalysts has not been reported;i nf act, as is documentedi nt he Supported Information, we found that this substrate is very sluggishu nder conditions that give very high rates and ee for AHF of terminal alkenes.T he best resultsw ew ere able to achieve in AHF was 74 % ee at 69 %c onversion after 20 hours using aS/C of 250 (average TOF ca. 9h
À1
). The results obtained herein in ATHF with an average TOF of around 65-95h À1 with high ee are quite an improvement, irrespectiveo ft he convenience of using formaldehyde. In fact, these appear to be the highest ee and TOF reported in any AHF of this substrate.
[4b]
We do not presentt his as evidenceo fadifferentm echanism, but suggest that the conditions for hydroformylation generated by using as urrogate at ah ight emperature for as hort time are beneficial in these reactions. It does not appear that the same combination of TOF and ee are achievable easily in conventional AHF;t his could be connected to alkene coordination in the conventional hydroformylation being inhibited by CO pressure, andpossibly the effect of different pressures, reaction times andt emperatures on variousp athways for erosiono f enantioselectivity.
With these results in hand, we synthesised several other cisstilbene derivatives and examined them in the ATHF reaction. The alkenes can be readily synthesised by Sonogashira coupling, followed by Z-selective partial reduction, as described in the Supporting Information. It was pleasingt of ind that these substrates also gave high enantioselectivity ( Scheme1.Asymmetric transfer hydroformylation of cis-stilbene using ar ange of hydroformylation catalysts.
8). The non-symmetric substrate 11 gave slightly lower chemoselectivity due to the enhanced isomerisation to the transalkene; trans-stilbene derivatives do not react under these ATHF (or conventional AHF conditions) using Rh/PhBPE catalysts.
There has been some interest in the conventionalh ydroformylationo fp yrroline derivatives since b-proline is au seful buildingb lock, [4d, 6] so this type of substrate was examined. Using CBz-3-pyrroline, essentially no reactionw as observed; this substratew as also found to poison the ATHF of cis-stilbene (see the Supporting Information). We suggest that at these very low pressures, as table chelate complex is formed. In the case of the ATHF of N-tosyl 3-pyrroline, we observed am inor side-product arising from isomerisation and subsequent hydroformylation. [4d, 6] Seeking to eliminate this, we investigated startingt he reactions at high temperature to generate syngas, then stirring atasignificantly lower temperature while hydroformylation took place. Although this was as light improvement in terms of ee,t he yield did not varyr egardless of how much the temperature was lowered in the second stage (see the Supporting Information). Subsequently,w ed iscoveredt hat this substrate undergoes ATHF in only five minutes (Table 3 , entry 3).
The reactivity of [Rh(acac)(CO) 2 ]/Ph-BPE in transfer hydroformylationa ppears much highert han previous transfer hydroformylationc atalysts.
[3] Therefore, this catalyst is also useful for achiral transformations. For example, cyclopentene is readily converted to aldehyde 19 in ten minutes (Table 3 , entry 1). The catalyst-controlled diastereoselective hydroformylation of NBoc lactam 17 is also of interest, because the productsc an lead to av ariety of building blocks for carbocyclic nucleoside analogues. [7] This substrate was also found to be completely converted in af ive-minutes reactiont ime (Table 3 , entry 5). Hydroformylation of acenaphthylene has been studied previously only in an achiral sense, although the products are potentially interesting building blocks for biologically activec ompounds. [8] Surprisingly,w eo bserved an ew aldehyde side-product (Table 3 , entries 6a nd 7). This was proven to formed from an uncatalysed aldol reaction between aldehyde 22 and formaldehyde (Scheme 2). Aldehyde 22 presumably has as trong tendency to exist as its conjugated enol form. The enol form is expected to be the reactive speciesi nt he aldol reaction. The enolisation could be expected to preclude asymmetric hydroformylation, and under conditions that would give high ee for vinyl arenes, product of only 17 % ee was isolated. The ATHF does give higher ee (Table 3 , entry 7), and is also complete in five minutes, but we have never observed highere nantioselectivity.
It is possible that ATHF operates by either ad ecarbonylation/hydroformylation process, or some form of hydroacylation-type mechanism.W eh avem easured the pressure inside the microwavev essels and noted that pressure builds up at an early stage of the reaction and then gradually falls off as the reactionp roceeds. This is consistent with the formaldehyde being decomposed to CO and hydrogen. We have carried out ad euteroformylation of cis-stilbeneu sing commerciallya vailable [CD 2 O] n .T here is al ot of interest in preparing labelled aldehydesa si ntermediates,b ut the nature of conventionalA HF is that very expensive labelled gases are often wasted when conducting AHF at pressure. This (unoptimised) deuteroformylation process is cheap and straightforward, so it could be syntheticallyu seful,although we focusedo nu sing the labellingt o shed light on the mechanism.I nareactiont hat went to 91 % conversion of starting material, inspection of the 2 HNMR reveals that the product mixture is composed of deuterated al- [a] Standard conditions:6equiv [CH 2 O] n in toluene using 2mol %[ Rh(acac)(CO) 2 ]a nd 3mol %o f( R,R)-PhBPE (6)a t1 20 8C.
[b] Conversion of alkene, and %aldehyde determined by 1 HNMR againstc yclooctanea si nternals tandard [isolatedy ieldf or the primarya lcoholf ormeda fter NaBH 4 reduction and chromatography]. [c]Determined by using the corresponding primary alcohol using chiral HPLC( see the SupportingI nformation).
[e] [Rh(acac)(CO) 2 ]( 1.0 mol %), PhBPE(1.5 mol%). Isolated yield obtained for the carboxylic acid formed by NaClO 2 /NaH 2 PO 4 /TEMPOo xidation.
[f] [Rh(acac)(CO) 2 ]( 0.5 mol %), (R,R)-PhBPE (0.75 mol %).
[g] (S,S)-PhBPE (6) was used. Isolated yield (69 %) of a2 9:71 mixture of aldehydes 21 a/ b after chromatography;n.a. = not applicable.
Scheme2.Aldol condensation of aldehyde 22 with formaldehyde under the same conditionsu sed in ATHF. Chem. Eur.J.2015, 21,10645 -10649 www.chemeurj.org dehydes and deuterated trans-stilbene in a5 .7:1 ratio. This is consistentw ith the intermediacy of aR h-alkyl species, as would have been observed in hydroformylation. The 1 HNMR data revealed that, as ac onsequence of b-hydridee limination from Rh-alkyl species producing the unreactive deuterated trans-alkene, the majority of the aldehydes formed have the 1 H isotope in the a-position (ca. 73 %o fa ldehydes detected). If this deuteroformylation reactioni sd one in the presenceo f 1.5 bar H 2 gas, ag reater proportion of the aldehydes produced have the 1 Hi sotope at the formyl and b positions. This is consistent with am echanism involving the reaction with either D 2 or H 2 gas, rather than the intermediacy of aR h-formyl species. Further discussion and spectra are given in the Supporting Information.
In the seminalw ork on linear selective transfer hydroformylation using formaldehyde, several speciesw ere detected by 31 P{ 1 H} NMR data. [3a] Heating [9] In our view,t his species is clinchinge videncef or at andem decarbonylation/hydroformylation pathway for theser eactions. Given that [IrH 3 (P P)(CO)] complexes have been isolated and been found to eliminate dihydrogen, [10] we would suggest that the analogousR hs peciesc ould be an intermediate in the decarbonylation stage.This could be formed after CÀHactivation, reductivee limination of acacH, carbonyl migration and loss of CO, followed by as econd cycle of formaldehyde decarbonylation. A[ RhH 3 (P P)(CO)] complex could lose hydrogen to directly give the hydroformylation catalyst, [Rh(H)(Ph-BPE)(CO) n ].
In summary,A THFh as been demonstrated to be an easily carried out reaction;i tu ses commercially available components, gives better results on some less activated substrates than those easily obtainedu sing conventional hydroformylation conditions. The mechanism is ad ecarbonylation/hydroformylation pathway.T his reaction should become av aluable part of the synthetic chemist toolbox.
Experimental Section
AB iotage 5mLm icrowave vial containing as tirring bar was charged with [Rh(acac)(CO 2 )] (2 mol %, 4.3 mg, 0.0166 mmol), (R,R)-Ph-BPE (3 mol %, 12.6 mg, 0.0249 mmol) and paraformaldehyde (6 equiv ,1 50 mg) . The vial was sealed with ac rimp cap, purged with three vacuum/argon cycles and left under an argon atmosphere. Alkene (150 mg, 0.832 mmol), toluene (3 mL) and an internal standard (1 drop of cyclooctane) were added to aS chlenk flask under an inert atmosphere. The resulting solution was mixed, and as mall sample was taken for a t 0 NMR analysis. The solution was then added to the microwave vial and heated to 120 8Cu sing microwave radiation. After 45 min, the vial was cooled, and the positive pressure inside the vial was released by piercing the cap with an eedle. As mall sample was taken and analysed by 1 HNMR spectroscopy to calculate the conversion to the resulting aldehyde. The aldehyde was reduced using NaBH 4 to the corresponding alcohol (see the Supporting Information) and isolated using flash chromatography on silica gel (n-hexane/EtOAc 4:1) to give 2,3-diphenylpropan-1-ol as aw hite solid (126 mg, 0.60 mmol). The enantiomeric excess of the alcohol was determined by chiral HPLC on aChiralcel OD-H, 250 4.6 mm, n-hexane/2-propanol 90:10, 0.5 mL min CAUTION!!! This procedure gives enhanced convenience and requires far less complicated safety measures than conventional AHF, because the syngas is added to the reactor in solid form. Using the amounts above, the highest pressure detected during an ATHF using 6equiv of [CH 2 O] n was 7bar at reaction temperature (4 bar at RT). This is well inside the 20 bar limit of the microwave vessels. The highest pressure detected at 120 8Cw hen no ATHF was taking place, but decarbonylation did was 13 bar.I nt he 50 mL glass or steel pressure vessels, the highest pressure detected was 3bar. Similar to the majority of chemical reactions with volatile components, scale-up of these procedures needs careful consideration of the pressures possible and the maximum operating pressure of the vessel used.
